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gay, 'Gee, Towser, I wish I could
see this show,' or 'Gee, Towser, I
never wanted to see anything as
bad as I want to see this show.' Mr.
Collier finally accosted the child:
'So sonny, you would like to ee
the show, sonny?'

" 'Say, Mister, If I could Bee that
man when he rides that 'ere horse
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Ireland," declares De Valera as the main reason for rejecting
the peace proffer. That the Irish cannot agree among them-
selves is not the fault of the British, and if North Ireland
refuses to unite with South Ireland, the latter has no right
to compel it, if of peoples is to prevail.
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then he looked at his dog. 'Look
here, Towser, you lost that last
fight and cleaned me out. If you
hadn't o' done It, I'd o' had money
enough for this show,' he said as if
in excuse for his betrayal of his
friend. Where's the money, mis

"Wailklkl." IVrar-- i 7 H

Luana. Ferera and Pranilf
wallan guitar

It Is estimated that from 750 to
775 carloads of pears will be ship-
ped (tut of Rogue River valley this
year. This is about the same
amount as was shipped last year.

otherwise credited In this pa-
per and also local, news pub

with England are so close that secession would be the last
thing thought of once the hated English supervision, which
long ago Io.st Its tyrannical features, was removed. The right
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(a) Irish Wash...ter? Towser brought It on him-

self,' and he lifted the dog quickly
and placed it in the actor's arms.
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(jz)!Thc wise matt i always "In a few minutes the blood

to secede would be later acknowledged as with other British
dominions, but the advantages of union would so far-outwe-

those of secession as to preclude its thought.
Irish-Americ- politicians, to whom Irish agitation has

meant a fat living, seem to rule Sinn Fein, and dominion rule
might destroy their graft. De Valera himself is not an Irish--'

reels.) Don Richard
Wfc t n n . '

What's New
On

The Market
money was paid and the boy, withTry OA to learn,

something more. out a look back at the little whin
ing animal, went through the the
atre door.

in 'er '

(0) White (VkadsSjS
ilrrs and reels. rion ri k 7
fiddle solo.

Pekin Pee,, OrtM
orchestra. Danger rfl!

"After the theatre the acor
found the boy standing disconsol
ately in front of the theatre.

man, but the son of a Spaniard, and born in New York. His
chief adviser, Frank P. Walsh, is an American politician,
while American adventurers fill the rank.

Before final rejection of the British offer, the Irish people,
both north and south, should be given a chance to vote for

Salem merchants are profiteer-
ing on touiatoe. The retail price
of three pounds for 25 cents is
exorbitant and allows a profit ex-

ceeding 1U0 per cent. The whole

" 'Well, sonny, how did you like
the show?"

"The boy looked up in utter dis-

gust and all he said was: 'Gee, I

t The rr --rtarkabic ifoinft about men. whodominion rule or the horrors of civil war. A plebiscite would
quickly determine whether or not De Valera is the voice of is that they rarely-cart do everything

4 do anyifjinfyIreland.
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wish I had my dog back.' "

"Thank heaven," I said to my-
self, "we can leave the table with
a smile," for at the end of Bab's'
story I caught her eye and arose1
from the stupidest dinner! have!
ever given in my life. There was
onlv one redeeming- feature nf tha
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L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m,
until ( p. m.

1(3 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 28
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Education and Peace
"Educate the nations and they will abandon war for peace"

was the principle upon which the Pan-Pacif- ic educational con

of the
runts is
' among men,
a stock
ui'

whole thing while we had been

sale price of tomatoes Is 3 cents
a pound and by the bushel can be
obtained far cheaper. Tomatoes
offered by growers In great quan-
tities, were turned down yester-
day and today to keep the price
at Its present level. Five cents a
pound would allow a good profit
and a quick turn over, for the can-

ning season Is at hand arid the
housewife would take advantage
of the reduction,

A reduction In lemons this
morning In the wholesale price
ought to bring them down to 40
cents a dozen within the next few
days when merchants are rid of
stocks on hand.

Oreen gage plum ore very
reasonable at $1 a box. They are

eating it seemed to me that every
one in town had passed our tableference, in session at Honolulu, based resolutions looking to-

wards a plan for spreading general information and publicity
among the peoples living around the Pacific ocean, most of
whom are peacefully inclined.

Wild Annua! Calls, death ott
Wild Animal c,ns. tUe
wolves. Ernest Thorns bS

.A3131, 10-in- S.--
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, Three O'clock !n the Ifath,Frank Orumlt. Eo!o. M

light, Fr;,k OTumit, tenor 2
IAS431, 10-in- Sac.

I'm Nobody's Bsby,
Harris, com-rt- i, .,,o. p8 BI(S.
oreh, acc. I Wonder Where 3
Sweet. Sweet Daddy's Dob? feS
rlon Harris, romi.1leiiTl. hil
Blese's orch. nr. A343I 10-l- Jfc'

Bwanee Klver Moon, OqIbh
Stellar quartet, male quartet. HH
Fast in a Baby's Hands, Rendu,
and Mellor, baritone as4 taw
duet. A34.32, h 85c.

Wild Weepln' Rlue. Mary Kali
ford and her jv.z band. Ccsm

enne and jazz hind. I've Lest
Heart to the Meanest Gat
Town, Marv Stafford nd her jaa
band. Comedienne ana jatj hast
A342B. 10-in- S5c.

Miml. Sonp Foi trot. Pan! Bis
trio and Prank Crumlt Oh Me!

Oh My! Sonar- - Fox trot, Paul Bitn
trio and Frank Crnmlt ASH),
10-ln- 85c.

id I rl'V--Ignorance is, of course, one of the causes of war, but the
greatest war in all history has just been fought by the best
educated nations in the world, so it is questionable whether

and bowed to some one of us.
"Another case of an all-st-

cast," said Bab in the dressing
room. "Every one playing his own
part and there was no teamwork."

"For heaven's sake, Bab, why
didn't you make as bright a re-
mark as that at the table," I an-
swered her as we were putting on
our wraps.

"Why, I thought It was a very
pleasant dinner, Mrs. Hammers-ley,- "

said Mrs. Early. "Of course,
1 realize that Mr. Early was rather
silent, but I knew that he was

education is a war preventative, at least the imperfect educa

Home Builders
Take Notice
We can save you money on your

numbing Supplies; It will pay
you to come and see us about
prices- - We always have a supply

tion of today.
No country had as little illiteracy if education consists in

being able to read and write as Germany, yet educated Ger-- j

handled on consignment. In the
majority of markets, to move at
anv price, lelng to ripo for ship-
ment.

Finn Elberta are being
offered at 40 and 50 cents a bas-

ket, a reduction of 10 cents In the
price.

Sweet potatoes are sllfrhtly
cheaper, now selling for 12 Vi cents
a pound.

many caused the war and perverted knowledge to scientific
slaughter. Its educational system was used as a vehtele for
the transfusion of misinformation.

Education is of little use in preventing war, unless it
teaches people to think and comparatively few people, even

Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile

much engrossed in some business
that he will have to transact In
Washington tomorrow; but Mrs.
Benton positively scintillated,
while you are so beautiful, my
dear, that you do not have to

of all kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices very low.

CAPITALamong the educated, think and many without edu-

cation do. The fault is not so much with the system, al Ain't We Got Fun? Intro. "Urn
I Lay Me Down to Sleep." MeAarthough as in Germany's case, the system was a contributing "Let your speech be always with grace, seasoned with salt, that

ye may know how ye ought to answer every man." ColosBlans,
l':llll trlvQ HQ a VlCtan tit ttrA orlvlnn In tVitn r. o tr iavt T f (a

talk."
Much of my sympathy for Mrs.

Early vanished at this hypocritical
remark, for Mrs. Early knew whv

(Fox trot. Tertc?" JaiarlmhaBargain Housecause, as with the individual.
. , - . 111. 1 DvwM u uuuty w. p, UVU ftUIIVIi 111 IU1I3 DOPjO LCA b. J. L tm

her husband was taciturn and she' We Duy and 6eI1 every thin,
know that I was why he was taci- - Phone 398 215 Canter St.
turn. But like a great' many worn- -

jchestra. Not R0 Tina; Aw. M
(trot. The Happy Six. AJU9, H-- i

inch 85c.

Pesiry O'Nell. Intro. "Shoreia'

(the Shannon. " Medley wifc
.Prince's dance orchestra. Tie IAj

New York Stock
New York, Aug. 20. lUactlon-ar- y

tendencies Sgala prevailed in
the stock market this week. Many
of the more speculative Industrials
and specialties registered new
low levels for the year, hut in-

vestment rails and steels resist-
ed pressure.

as tong as nan tne people in tne nest educated nations nave capaWe of proot ,n merlt t00 The recordod speeches of Ume and
the minds of children, as statistics reveal in our own country, cvent are th0Be seasoned with salt. The tendency to random wind is

just so long will education fail to make people think, fail to prevalent and always has been; probably It ever will be. But random
prevent war or to build perfect Civilization. Education can talk never solves problems or brightens lffe. The particular ad-li- ot

replac. native capacity and while it may modify, it cannot monition that Paul gave the Colosslans, while primarily for the

remedy defectiveness benefit of the preachers and teachers, has Its value as a guide to

en, she had determined to Ignore
the whole thing and was hoping Hamman Auto Stage

Thre Stages Daily
nowhas general talk today. The art of conversation languishes; fewscienceEducation is contributing to peace because

adays know how to talk and say anything. Go where you will and
made war so terrible that necessitates peace.

mac i wouia. at least outwardly,do the same.
As we walked out of the dress-

ing room, Mr. Early said somewhat
impatiently, "our car Is waiting.Will any one come with us?"

"Don't go with "

them," Bab

listen twaddle, twaddle and piffle. The men are as wearisome as

Leave Ealem 10:S0 am; 4:20 pmLeave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm
Leave O. B. depot Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Staytonat 1 p. m.

Transportations were sustain-
ed by prospects of early federal
relief In the form of funding pay
ments and convertible bonds of

If there ever is another war such as the last, between edu-

cated peoples, it means the passing of the white race, the
destruction of the civilized world and its relapse to barbarism.
When people become educated to this fact, war will cease.

waits. Intro. "Now Fata Mj
Oolden Lovo Dream," from "Tin

Last Welti." Medley wiMi
Prince's flstice orchestr. A6M,
12-In- $1.5.

Where Is My Daddy Now BhV
Intro. Nauprhtr Wnlti Blot. Hat-le-

FOX tjrot. TH I.e-r- ti' Jan ball1,

Queen of Sheha. Fox trot, Tsl

Lwtsyaas band, A34J1 1Mb. lie

Down Tonder. Intro, "My Bu-

dding Rose," Medley one itap. Thi

Happy Six. Ruby. Intro, "Tea,"

Medley fox trot, Vtneant Lopai

whispered. "I want to talk wlth'w..M .

the women. During tha presidential campaign last fall we recall
one gifted gentleman, a layman In trade, who was vehement In his
denunciation of Article X. He was and is a republican and his
tongue dripped in venon as he denounced the iniquitous clause. Every
minute he had another war started by It, with the Jew bankers cut-

ting another gaping wound in Freedom's purse. Ha, Impressed many.

' --- " ijjrona,
Mehama, Stayton. Sublimit.

Stat ho.
Salem.

AumsvMe, Turner,
piial, Cottage farm.

namnian,
i'hone 804

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

you. Say that you will meet them
at the theatre. It isn't necessaryto torture yourself any more. Ton
have killed Mrs. Grundy. I heard
her dying groans in the diningroom before we left."

Monday Where FriendshipCeases.

that division relRlered appreci-
able gains In expectation of re-

sultant benefit.
Aside from the steel trade,

where a moderate lucres ot pro-
duction accompanied additional
price cutting, no material change
from long existing depression
was reported. Secondary steels
and equipments were under fresh
Attacks and food, tobacco, sugar

Dne night, alone with an acquaintance who talked little and read
much, he asked, "say, Bill, what is this article ten, anyway?" He
didn't season his speech with the salt of knowledge. Wo hear the
woman orator elate In her flights, solving world problems and Bhe Hartman's

Glasses
A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry

By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

buys bakers' bread. It is not hard to acquire knowledge. Soap box

oratory flourishes because the average listener is wickedly Ignorant Wear than)Easier and Better,
andWorthy souls aid libraries and the average man or woman rarely

orchestra. A3423, 81a.

Happiness (I Find My Happ-

iness. Deer, With yon.) rex tret,

Art Hlokman's orchestra, gttnahlM

(I Call You Sunshine." fM tml

Art Hlokman's nrohsstra, Atlll,
10-in- 8Bc,

Wene, Wans Blue, Van 4

Sohenek. eomerttana. Ain't T

SALEM - SILTKRTON STAGSLVM Leaves
Ssl'm Silverton
O. E. Depot Mews stand7:00 a. m. .u m

According to an opinion by the
attorney general members of the open a book. But when a discussion arises, conversation Is general

with the windiest leading. Agitators for this and that rave endlessly HARTMAN BROS.
'hoc 1255 Salem, Oregon

A Dinner Party for Madame
Grundv.

"1 have oftened wondered," said
and are endured at public cost, when reading and study would so

enlighten people that the wlndjammlng loafer would fade. And

will know that one's life does show
Itself upon one'B fsce."

I looked around my dinner table
and found to my surprise that ev-

ery one else was doing surrepti-
tiously the same thing.

Mrs. Early as she leaned slightly then we come to the abstruse talks on religion. Then is noted the Coming Out, Mailed? Ytt 4

across Duane to speak lo me alter

XI P. nv
p, m.

MOMUOUTH RTAGB
Leav Salem O. B. depot T:0

l. m. 11:00 a. m. 5:00 p. n.
Leave Monmouth KctsI 1:11 .

home guard organization
serving during the late ure nut

o benefits under the state
bonus law,
and rubber shares as well as the
Cheaper motors and oils, lost
ground.

There were numerous acces-
sories to the long list of dividend

absence of salt. The Word furnished It In abundance. Bchenek, comedian, Aaal'i '
Inch RBo.

turn to a degree that was almostine same inougut had come to t0 my prayer the waiters filled
she had expressed herself on the
huiuuuness of my stories, "Just
how you were able to touch that
human note, for It Is one of my
theories that no on can do this

Do You Ever Think ' )--

Hnrkm tenor Belfl.Impossible In a guest. Finally, In ra. 1:00 p. m, :10 n. m.

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Brery Hour on the Hoar at
Both Enda

Leaves 10th And Aider at
Seward Hot every hour
Leaves Salem BHgh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m,
Last Stage 7 p, m.

every one o us and Bab piped up the claret Kiassefi.with a laugh: TVaO, does any one ..TheT gnV-- - Raid Mr. Henderson
here think this Is the kind of com a, h4 rtiBea nl8 gias8 to his lips

desperation, I asked him outright Leav Independence Brl 1 Off.

aalaa. m. 1:18 m. Silo o. hi"Where are you going to take us Mad Me Forget Hew t

Charles Harrison, teser

AS4JB, 10-ln- 85o,
pany that be or she should be In, Special trips by appointmentSeven paseenger ear for hire.

J. W. PARKER. IW
by the look on the other faces

reductions or absolute suspensions
nd shares of companies engaged

In general merchandising also
gave way, despite Indications of
better buslneas prospects.

Now on Bale bj"

unless one has suffered."
"That thought has often come

to me," said Mr. Henderson, who,
as Dab said, had "Usteaed in." "No
one would think, to look at Mrs.

Ilammersley tonight, that she ever

Res. phone 618. Business phone f
i ao not Know wnetner it was

my inner consciousness, 'but I felt
we were on the brink of a volcano

and bowed to me, "that in the near
future this will be banished from
our tables."

"I shell he glad to see that day,"
said Mrs. afarly. "I think the
whole world would be much batter
without an artificial stimulant."

Geo. C.

after dinner!"
And he answered: "I thought

you would like to see Mr. Collier,"
naming the most popular actor in
town at ths momsnt.

"Oh, I would like to see him vary
much," said Bab, "He Is the only

JOURNAL WANT AD PAY
and, oh, how I wished I had invited

had a care In the world, and yet Judge Turner, for he would cer-

tainly have straightened things "Then you would ban tea and motor whom I have ever knowr
he understands human tempta-

tion and human pain perfectly," coffetfas well." said Bab, who told
me afterward she was cot going to"Looks ar very deceiving," said

Large withdrawals from local
banks to meet government re-

quirements accounted for the
firmness of money rates but par-
tial easement followed on a heavy
Inflow from Interior sources, at-

tracted by the SH to six per cent
rates. Banking opinion Inclined
to further relaxation In the com-

ing month, especially for com-

mercial purposes.

2968
WANT AD

Not Including real eatate
and classified directory
printed In The Capital
Journal during May, 1921,
totalling 15,683 lines,
Double the number in any
other paper.

Want Ada Pay

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

Offlee Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p, ri.

out Immediately. I could not see
why Roland Early Instated upon
ulking.

"For heaven's sake, Duane," I

whispered to my brother-in-la-

"Isn't ft possible to 'pep' up this
dinner a little. It ' going to be
perfectly stupid. I reel It In my
bones."

"Things will chirk up a little
whan the win 1 poured. All,"

Just then it ai4 In answer

that had a sense of humor, Hr
was Invited to speak at our club
arly last spring, when he

In town, and he told thh
story on himself;

"It seems he was standing out In
front of his own theatre one even-
ing and espied a boy looking with
longing eyes at the picture of thf
plsy, A mongrel dog was llmplne
at the boy's heels and every enee
in a while the bey would turn and

Bab. "A great deal of rot it writ-
ten about one's life leaving Its Im-

print on one's faea. The nioet
beautiful woman I have ever
known was perhaps the most wick-
ed within. She never had a kind
thought about any one."

"Don't try to be clever, Bab, at
the e i pens ot truth," said Duane
quietly, "When you are older you

let Mrs. Early get away with that
tpaMMta remark.

"Oh, I think Mrs. Early hardly
means to go as far as that," said
her husband. Bab said afterward,
when we were talking over the
dinner, that she was sure that he
gave her a kick under the tables,

The meal dragged to tntermlna;
hie length, Mr, Early was tael- -

Bringing Up Fathas By George McMauus.

Bank Reserve Gains
New York. Aug 10. The act-

ual condition of rlsarlag boom
banks and trust companies for
the week shows that (hey hold
$1,I7R.670 reserve In eiree of
legal requirements. This la an In-

crease of fl.m.TM from last
week.
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